
Greetings! ♡

Welcome back to another newsletter! I just want to take a moment to thank God
for allowing us to be alive reading this right now. Not a lot of people are in our
shoes and I am so grateful that each and every one of you exist and that God

has kept you. Remember, you are a child of the one true King and He loves you.
What a beautiful day the Lord has made!!!

Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
Releases 
I actually uploaded two unofficial songs to soundcloud this week but one of
them got taken down by Soundcloud for copyright reasons! I'll probably make

 



my own instrumental to the song and rerelease it! Till then, sundae is still up!
You can also continue enjoying seek ye first. Happy one week to that EP!

sundae (prod. roderick porter) 
seek ye first. on youtube!~

Remix Album 
In progress!!! hoping for all 8 remixes to be done on time! If not, I'll probably
break it up into two releases!~

Summer Album 
GOOD NEWS! I have named the album! Can you guess the name? 
Hint: first two words of this section! Haha!! I am so excited to tell you guys that
this lil baby is almost done and ready to be released! It has 7 songs. I'll let you
guys know the track list next week.

Collabs 
April 23rd.. That is all!

What's been on my heart? ♡
It's been on my heart to spend more time with Jesus. Particularly in the morning
before I start my day. Walking outside to enjoy His creation and read the Word
has been one of the most life changing things for me. It has also been helping
tons with my anxiety and stress. Keeping a prayer journal has helped me stay
focused and only concerned with speaking to God at the specific time!

If you have trouble staying focused during your quiet time, I recommend
changing your quiet time space! For me, my room is associated with so many
things! Gaming, producing, work, meetings! I wanted to have a space that was
distraction free and outside worked amazingly!! So yes, get that quiet time in
lovebug! I promise you it is worth it. Jesus awaits you.

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links! ♡

my new Bible!

my fave perfume scent!

https://soundcloud.com/sarahnprod/sundae-prod-roderick-porter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4B3fxqZTUQA
https://www.google.com/search?q=jonny+henninger&rlz=1C1CHBF_enUS895US895&oq=jonny+henninger&aqs=chrome..69i57j0i10j0j0i10i22i30j0i22i30j0i10i22i30j0i22i30.4037j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://hosannarevival.com/collections/spring-2021-collection/products/esv-journaling-bible-leona-theme
https://www.victoriassecret.com/us/beauty/beauty-catalog/victoria-s-secret-natural-beauty-fragrance-mist-1118051500?genericId=11180515&choice=3032&cm_mmc=PLA-_-GOOGLE-_-VSD_GS+-+VS+-+Brand%2BProduct+-+Mist+-+P3-_-All&gclid=CjwKCAjw9r-DBhBxEiwA9qYUpU9z2Xnb_1XaVYC4bVm7qDk1VRK_X7yiZgt-EHS6NwHzn8w2ZCtLahoCpo0QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Thank you Jesus, 
Sarah Nathalié
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